Regional Board Report -- Stacy Shelton -- June 5 2021
Communications Associate/Camp Coordinator for Oregon
Since February I have engaged in the following for my communications
role:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Communicated with pastors about the need to attend the 2/27 Boundary Training
Event and facilitated/troubleshot tech for the event.
Updated pastoral records in CDM and with DHM
Updated the online Fair Trade Sale and publicized it. Communicated sales from
this site to Renee Windsor-White for shipping.
Updated templates for Facebook, the Common Current and the website.
Created the registration forms for the April 17th women’s event, the July 17th
women’s event, the New Church Pastor’s event, the Building Use Webinar, the
Disaster Preparedness event in July and the August Women’s Event in ID as well
as created online offering and payment options for these events.
Met with Cathy monthly to discuss tasks and projects that need completion.
Brainstormed ideas for webinars the region could offer.

For the camp role I have engaged in the following:
•

•

Met with several interested parties from Oregon via zoom for three conversations
about what ministry with families, children and youth could look like this summer.
Conclusions were:
o Hood River Valley Christian Church will be hosting a summer retreat August
2-5 with the theme “Who Is My Neighbor?” for children who have completed
6-12th grades. (You haven’t seen publicity for this yet because it was just put
together on the day of this writing)
o Districts have been encouraged to schedule an outdoor event for families this
summer. The Santiam District is having an Intergenerational Picnic at Sarah
Helmick State Park on July 3rd, the Columbia Gorge District will be having
an event towards the end of July.
I am hoping to attend Mid-High camp at Suttle Lake from July 14th-17th to
investigate whether this would be a viable option for us to join in the future. This
is a camp directed by Suttle Lake United Methodist Camp that teaches Christian
principles without formal denominational education (no UMC or the highway
assumptions).

